Towards eukaryotic structural complexomics.
Many eukaryotic proteins exist in large multisubunit assemblies and often show compromised folding or activity when their interaction partners are not present. Protein complexes in eukaryotes can contain ten or more subunits with individual polypeptides ranging in size up to several hundred kilodalton, severely restricting the application of conventional cloning strategies and imposing constraints on the choice of the expression host. Modern structural molecular biology often depends on introducing diversity into the specimens under investigation, including mutation, truncation and placement of purification aids. Current recombinant expression methods often require a disproportionate labor investment prior to multiprotein expression, and subsequent to expression and analysis do not provide for rapid revision of the experiment. We have developed reagents and protocols for rapid and flexible multiprotein complex expressions suitable for structural biology, focusing on multigene baculoviral vectors and their recombination mediated assembly. A top priority in protein science is automation. Our strategy can be readily adapted in a robotics setup, for baculovirus/insect cell expression of protein complexes, but likewise also for mammalian or prokaryotic hosts.